Bragging Writes

We take pride in the things that Commonwealth Honors College students, faculty, and staff are doing. Read all about these things here!

Cranes for Cancer Awareness
Each year, as part of national Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Commonwealth Honors College students fold 1,000 paper cranes, an ancient Japanese origami pattern symbolizing health... Read More

Dr. Coren reveals how dogs think
Award-winning behavioral researcher Dr. Stanley Coren expanded the minds of college psychology majors and dog lovers alike on October 19 in the Student Union Ballroom with his... Read More

Citizen Scholars visit State House
Massachusetts State Representative Ellen Story hosted students in their second year of the Citizen Scholars Program at the State House in Boston on October 12. A program of... Read More

Honors students clean up CT river
Students of Commonwealth Honors College's Community Engagement Program participated in the Connecticut River Watershed Council’s “Source to Sea Cleanup” on Saturday, October 2... Read More

Cranes promote cancer awareness
Students, faculty, staff, and even local media all crowded the Commonwealth Honors College lounge on October 12 to enjoy some light refreshments, good company, and to marvel at... Read More

Coaching for Success
Commonwealth Honors College has introduced The Leader and the Coach, a one-credit, seven-week seminar for students interested in leadership. The course, offered by the
Taking the Bite Out of Ticks
Ashley Bono of Medway, Massachusetts, fell in love with bacteria in a sophomore introductory microbiology course. As a senior, she put her fascination to work on a capstone... Read More

A formula for success
“I wouldn’t have done my undergraduate career any differently,” Cornelius Taabazuing remarks with pleasure. He recalls getting a phone call inviting him to participate in Emerging... Read More

Drawing Conclusions
The Capstone Experience (CE) is a comprehensive, research-intensive thesis or project of original scholarship. Typically completed in the senior year, it is a chance for honors... Read More

Cooking Up Some Good
As a junior, Tiffany Tai ’12 helped create "Iron Chef Contest: Cooking up Some Good," a cooking competition modeled on the popular reality TV show Iron Chef. The event, held at... Read More
Getting Ahead in Math and in Life
After only one year on campus, Dan Ganz is already preparing to leave. When the 18-year-old senior is not in class or working in the lab, he is studying for the medical college... Read More

Sign of the Times
Billboards featuring alumna Stacey Whitbourne '00 are now appearing in New York Times Square and the Las Vegas Strip. Neither an actor promoting a new stageplay nor a model... Read More

On Track with Honors
While some students end their day when classes are finished, public health and business management major Caroline Conena '13 is only beginning hers. Conena, of Sandwich,... Read More